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SIX DAYS OF FUN, GROWTH AND COMMUNITY
HIGHLIGHT NORTHEAST NATURIST FESTIVAL
Moravia, NY. Naturists from throughout North America will meet at Empire Haven Nudist Park
August 2-7, 2016, for the annual Northeast Naturist Festival. Over 150 people will participate in
the program which features experiential “New Age” workshops on health and alternative healing,
personal growth, ecology, relationships, spiritual development, and arts.
Participants can choose from over 185 fun-filled and informative activities. Evenings include
dances, campfire drum circles, inspiring and fun musical performances, play readings, and
improv. On a field trip to Potter's Falls, people can swim right under a waterfall and explore a
magical gorge.
Participants can experience a Native American sweat lodge, be screened for skin cancer, square
dance, walk a labyrinth, enhance relationships, learn African drumming and dance, body paint,
join photography seminars, learn about tantra, chakras, modeling, numerology and UFO’s, take a
shamanic journey, practice yoga, discuss energy-saving ecological practices, and try a variety of
bodywork techniques. A full schedule of exciting games and activities for children is also
planned.
Empire Haven offers RV camping, rental units, tenting sites, a heated swimming pool, hot tubs,
volleyball, petanque, nature trail, snack bar and a playground.
The Festival is an opportunity to participate in informative and stimulating activities while
enjoying the sun, air and water naturally. The Festival is clothing optional except for the pool,
sauna, and hot tub areas which are clothes-free. The full program of activities and registration
form are available at www.empirehaven.net.

EVENTS CALENDAR NOTICE
Northeast Naturist Festival at Empire Haven Nudist Park, Moravia, NY. August
2-7, 2016. Over 185 activities for adults and children. Workshops on health and
alternative healing, personal growth, relationships, spiritual development, ecology,
arts topics. Camping, swimming, dances, campfire drum circles, sweat lodges,
theater, sports, games. (315) 497-0135.
www.empirehaven.net

